
BLACK-DRAUGHT ,

AFP DINNER
Shoemaker Tells How He Found

Relief From Painful Spells of
Stomach Trouble, and

Grew Stronger.
Tryon, bt. C.."About five years ago

I had a very serious stomach trouble,"
says Mr. T. G. Tucker, of this town. I
"I had a number of these spells. I '

would get cold and just shake, and
had very severe pains In my chest. |

"I suffered a great deal. I kept
using different remedies and did not

get results. I would suffer till I
would break out In cold perspiration,
r knew something must be done.

"I had taken Black-Draught, but
Just an occasional dose for constipa¬
tion. I decided it might do me good
in these spells. I took a dose after .

meals, and, sure enough, it did.
"It helped me so much until now I

keep it In the house all the time. I
am a .-shoemaker, and when I have my
dinner sent to my shop I have a pack-
age of Blnck-Draught where I can
take It afterwards. It Is a splendid
medicine. I am glad to praise it for
the suffering it saved me.

"I have used Black-Draught five
yeats, and these spells grew less fre-
quent after a couple of doses. Now j
I am much stronger than I have been
In years, due to Black-Draught."
Thedford's Black-Draught is purely

vegetable, pleasant to take, and acta
In a prompt and natural way. .

So many thousands of persons have
been benefited by the use of Black-
Draught, you should have no hesi¬
tancy in trying this valuable, old, well-
established remedy, for many liver
and stomach disorders. Sold every-
where.

Hubby as a Shopper.
With an air of great daring the

meek-looking man walked Into the de¬
partment store.

"I er, want a pair of gloves for
my wife," he said shyly.

"Yes, sir," replied rhe salesgirl,
blithely, "what color? Kid suede or

lisle, and how many burtons.two,
four, six, eight."

"I don't care," replied the man

boldly, "so long as they, don't' button
down the back.'

Clear Your
Complexion
with This
Old Reliable
Remedy.

Hancock
SulphurCompound
For pimples. black-heads, freckles, blotches,
and tan as well as for more serious face, scalp
and body eruptions, hives, eczema, etc, use
this scientific compound of sulphur. As a lo¬
tion, it soothes and heals ; taken internally.
a few drops in a glass of water.it sets at the
root of the trouble and purifies the blood.
Physicians agree that sulphur is one of the
most effective blood purifiers known. Re¬
member, a good complexion Isn't skin deep
.it's health deep.
Be sure to ask for HANCOCK SULPHUR
COMPOUND. It has been used with satis¬
factory results ovCr 25 years.

60c and $1 -20 the bottle
at your druggist's. If he can't supply you,
send his name and the price In stamps and
we will send you a bottle direct.

HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR
COMPANY

Baltimore, Md.
Hancock Sulphur Compound Oint¬
ment joc and boc for mt triih
tki Liquid Compound

Cutting teeth itmade easy"
mrs.winslows
f SYRUP

~

The infante' anJ Children* t Regulator
At all drugrsti

Non-Narcotic, Non-Alcoholic

^ Oakland, Nebr., Feb. 28, 1920
Anglo-American Drug Co.,
Gentlemen :

1 am more than glad to tell you
of the experience and result obtained
from your wonderful Baby Medicine.Our second baby is now seven months
old and has never given us a moment's
trouble. The fyrst and only thing the
has ever taken was Mrs. Winslow's
Syrup. She has four teeth and is al¬
ways smiling and playing. Cuttingteeth is made easy by the use of Mr*.
Winslow's Syrup. Most sincerely,

CName on request)
ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO.

215-217 Fulton Staraot# N«w York
Gen. Selling Agen te : Harold F. Ritchie3 Co., Ins.

New York, Toronto, London, Sydney

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE
FOR THE FEET

Sprinkle one or two Allen's Foot-Ease pow¬
ders in the Foot-Bath and soak aud rub the
ieet. It takes the sting out of Corus and
Bunions and Smartiug, Aching feet. Then for
lasting oomfort, shake Allen's Foot.Ease intc
your shoes. It takes ibe friction from the
shoe, rests the feet and makes walking a de¬
light. Always use ft for dancing parties and
to break in new shoes. Over One Million
Five Hundred Thousand pounds of Powder fox
the Feet were used by our Army and Navy
during the war. Trial package and a Foot
Ease Walking Doll sent post Free. Addresc
Allen'* Foot-Ease, Le Roy, N. Y

Buy Excelalo? E«( Case Pad*.Sample of [
bundles of 50 vach sent on receipt of 12.00.
"Write for frtt booklet. Atlantic Exceleloi
Mfg. Co. 107 W. SOth St.. New York.

Wanted Young Menj»S«"
for the spring and Bummer

eour.. Good joba await oar graduates.
CUrMta Barker Call***, Charlotte, N. C
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. CONDENSED NEWS FROM
THE OLD NORTH STATE
SHORT NOTES OF INTEREST TO

CAROLINIAN8.

NAsheville..Wythe M. Peyton, high¬
way engineer for the Ninth District,
has tendered his resignation, to the
State Highway Commission effective
July 1, it was announced here.

Henderson..Twenty new bases of
measles were reported at the health
office here as the crop for over the
week-nd. It was said also that about

fifty cass went out of quarantine dur-

ing the same period leaving a total

| of approximately 150 active cases in

the county.
pocky Mount..Plans are announc¬

ed by president W. C. Woodard for an

indoor exposition and carnival which
the Kiwanis club is to put on at- the

Co-op warehouse June 18 to 21 inclu¬
sive. Details for the exposition and
carnival are yet to be worked out.

Greenville..James Long, age 68

years, died at his home here after
' having suffered from a third stroke of

paralysis. Mr. Long was a popular
and influential man in this community,
both socially and in business, he be¬

ing one of Greenville's oldest mer¬

chants.
New Bern..Clem Lovett of, Hubert,

white youth, who sustained a fractur¬

ed skull in an auto mishap here, died
in a local hospital. He did not regain
consciousness after he was hurled
headlong to the pavement.
Hendersoh..Determining to go the

whole distance while about the busi¬
ness, the City Council voted at its

regular monthly meeting to issue

$200,-000 more bonds for street im¬

provement work, making a total of
6000,000 provided for this purpose
within twelve months.

, j Kinston..Indications point to com-

j plete recovery of Arthur House, Lenoir

county youth who suffered a broken

(¦ neck in diving against a log while

swimming some weeks ago, medical
observers said. . Rouse is gradually
regaining use of his limbs.
Dunn..Grady Daughtry, aged 23

years, was stabbed to death at the
home of his brother, Alltn Daughtry,
in Westbrook township, Sampson
county, and Mrs. Allen Daughtry is in

the Sampson county jail at Clinton,
chargfd with the killing. Her hus¬
band is also in jail on the charge of

aiding and abetting in the crime.

Kinston..A considerable number of
persons here were reported to have

signed a petition for clemency for
. Frank Andrews, 18-year-old Rocky
Mount youth serving a sentence of
four to 10 years in State's prison for
his confessed part in the automobilo
robberies here and elsewhere in East¬
ern Carolina the past winter.

Elon College..The laying of the
cornerstone for the Alamance building
by the citizens of Alamance county
brought to a close the four day com¬

mencement season, the thirty-third
annual commencement of the college.
Col. R. L. Holt, of Burlington, was in

charge of the cornerstone laying exer-

cises.
i

Thomasville..At the home of D. E.
. Moore, the 6-months-old son of J. M.
| Blair, fell from the aecond story win-

dow to the ground, a distance of 16
feet, and seemed to be unhurt. Dr.
Hobgood wa scalled and took the
child to an X-ray machine in High
Point to be positive that there was

no internal injury resulting and satis,
fled himself of this fact.
New Bern..His skull crushed when

run down by an automobile driven by
Guy Gaskins, Robert Allison Waddell,
flve-year old son of Mrs. Albert A.
Ulrich Waddell. died in a local hos¬
pital an hour after tfte accident near

the victim's home on Johnston street
Rockingham..A negro man, Ola

Covington, living one mile south of
Rockingham, commiUeed suicide by
pulling the trigger of a shot-gun wUh
his toe. He lived a couple of hours.
Before dying, he stated to an officer
that he was simply tired of living.
Dunn..After its visit to the Hornett

county convict camp the grand jury
recommended that A. A. Weaver, sup-

'

erintendent, be disAarged by the
county commissioners, providing con-
ditlons at the camp are found to be
as reported.
Greensboro..Directors of the Guil-'

ford County Tuberculosis Hospital
have elected Dr. J. F. Spruill, of San¬
atorium, superintendent of the institu¬
tion, which is a civic proposition,
erected with coi^nty funds and main¬
tained by a county tax.
New Bern..While he is not claim¬

ing them to be ideal. Chairman O. A.
Kafer, of the county commissioners, '

says that cQnditions existing in the
county jails and the road camps are
as good as will be found id any in Ae
state. The request for an investiga¬
tion of conditions in this county made
of ,all county boards oy the attorney
general has received attention.
Greensboro..A half million dollar

Guilford county sAool bond issue was
3old here at a premium of $5,430, or
in percentage, at 101. The Title Guar¬
anty and Trust Company, of Cincin¬
nati, Ohio, was the successful bidder,
with their offer of $505,430.
Hickory..Slipping up on a number

of crows which he suspected of rob¬
bing guinea nests, E. W. Kanupp, a
Catawba, county farmer, found that
the birds were quarreling with a gray

j ->agle whose wing he broke with a
ihot. The eagle which measured sev-

feet,; two inches, from tip to tip,
was brought here by Kanupp.

CROWDER MftiJ
20-POUND GUI

Declares He Would Not n
. $1,000 for Good Taniar1

Did Him.
..For twenty-five y..:tr, ^ ,

Crowder, a well-kn<»wn ^ ^
LawndaTe, N. C. "I suit. fr,'r' 01
worst sort of stomaeh t:<. .i.iJ .)'Ul)
so run down, nervous ;<

thought I would never

"My appetite was .; ,

was sick at the st<.in.i<!
time, and nearly ev, w

.

- l Wi,.,heat hurt me. I finally , A(.^could hardly get anuu.-i
burden to me.

"I had lost faith in
(i^I am thankful a thons-.r ; * ^

that I gave Tanlac si ir ; \strength returning by .

j
*

finished the first hot lie.
"So L kept taking T: :,,.r]

ting hotter and have UVf^'
pounds. Now all my
is gone, my .

nerves are at"
clock, my appetite fine an.; i SUll ^
ful of new life bnd energy i w.m.l,take a thousand d- liars the
Tanlac has done me."
Tanlac is for sale by "1 1 LT # i* »c J fjpn,

gists. Accept no substiri,>. over J.
million bottles sold.

Tanlac vegetable pil1< Ur<> nature
own remedy for ennsiij.ni'on. ^
everywhere. Advertise! ut.

Use for Coal Screenings.
Patents have been v.j f.r t

process for utilizing ant! .jr,. .^j
screenings for fuel by li.ixh.- tV:i
with water gas tar wirln.ur ^
siori into briquettes.

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often

Rejected.
Judging from reports from dnigpiti

who are constantly in direct touch with
the public, there is one preparation thi:
has been very successful in overcome
these conditions. The miM and heai;a|
influence of Dr. Kilmer's Svamp Root j

soon realized. It stands the highest fa
its remarkable record of success.
An examining physician for one of the

prominent Life Insurance Companies, a

an interview on the subject, made the u-

tonishing statement that one. rut- n wir
so many applicants for insurance are re

jected is because kidney trouble i« ?o

common to the American people, and tit
large majority of those whose application
are declined do not even suspect that tber
have the disease. T>. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root is on sale at all drug stores in bottiej
of two sizes, medium and large.
However, if you wish first to te«t this

great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton. N. V., for a

sample bottle. When writing be sure iad
mention this paper..Advertisement.

He Had Held His Own.
Two middle-aged gentlemen paiwd

on the hunk of the pond to watch the
crowd of merry skaters circle round
"I'd like to join them mighty well."
said Mr. Rich to his companion. "I
haven't had a skate on my for
more than 20 years though, and I

I>ect I'd look pretty silly."
"Well, I don't know," replied Mr.

Little. "I haven't worn skates f'*

longer than that, hut I believe I roold
skate today Just as well as I could
when I was twenty years old."
"Oh, come now," replied his friend,

"you're an active enough mat), but it 4

absurd to say that you could g<> ,kIIf

there and skate as well as you could
when you were a boy !"

"I think I could," persisted Mr. Lit¬
tle mildly. "I couldn't skate at a"

then, and I guess I could do quite
well now.".Youth's Companion.

Trying to Understand Gender.
Teacher had been explaining tk*

meaning of gender to a ''lass "f ^

pupils. William had,gone home mudi
puzzled and that evening took his

troubles to his mother.
Gender was explained again. :,n'

William's mother was illustrat Wl'1

of the genders.masculine, f«*minin''
and neuter. This time William thought
he understood the difference. '1° tr*

him out Ills mother had asked him fl>

use the masculine and femin'ne gendtf
in a sentence. William, still pen'^*.'
thought for a long time.
"Mother" he said at last. '\v"iMnt

the masculine of cat be tomboy?"

Beauty Is only skin deep and fh-

same may be said of freckle-

If coffee
disagrees

Postum
" Then,fi>'S (I


